2022 Cooled, Transported Semen Contract:
Canada
MARE’S REGISTRATION PAPERS MUST ACCOMPANY THIS CONTRACT.
The breeding season opens February 10th and closes July 1st.
Collection days: Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Customer Information
Customer Name:
Billing Address:
Phone Number:

City, State:
Email:

Zip:

1.) The fee schedule for the 2022 breeding season (February 10th - July 1st) will be as follows:
o The Chute Fee of $850 will include one Federal Express Overnight shipment to Canada, the International
Health Certificate, semen collection, semen extender, and shipping box.
o For each additional shipment, a $650 fee will be added. In the case of subsequent shipments, any
additional shipping fees MUST be paid prior to the shipment being released. Customs and duty fees may
apply.
o *A 3% credit card processing fee will apply to any client wishing to pay their Stallion Breeding Fee by
credit card. All other fees can be paid by credit card without this processing fee.
2.) All fees must be paid in full and mare’s REGISTRATION PAPERS and COMPLETE PAPERWORK
must be received by Santa Lucia Farm prior to shipment. The customer agrees that with each shipment
request, their credit card on file will be charged for any additional fees not included in the original Chute Fee
Payment on that day of collection. These collection and processing fees are non-refundable. We accept Visa,
MasterCard, Discover or American Express.
3.) Santa Lucia Farm MUST be notified 24hrs in advance prior to semen shipment. The request confirmation or
cancellation for a shipment must be made by 7:00 am PST of the collection day. Do not leave messages on
answering machines or voicemail as your only request. The customer should inquire of any stallion
restrictions or schedules prior to their mare coming into heat.
**Make sure your veterinarian has the Breeding Cell Number, this should be used in case anything is
needed prior to our office opening at 8am. (805) 450-9951
4.) Semen will be shipped to booked mares only, mares on the premise of Santa Lucia Farm have priority for semen.
Santa Lucia Farm makes no guarantee that cooled shipped semen will be available for a specific day.
Cooled transported semen will be shipped on a first ordered, first served basis. Mare owner understands that
shipped semen requests should only expect one breeding dose. Two breeding doses will be shipped only if
available.
5.) The customer understands that deliveries are not guaranteed and agrees with the service conditions, Declared
Value, and Limit of Liability of any courier service appointed by Santa Lucia Farm.
6.) Santa Lucia Farm does not guarantee the fertility of any stallion but agrees to process each ejaculate to optimize
24-hour post cool motility and subsequently fertility. Santa Lucia Farm shall not be held liable for contamination
of semen during and after shipment, loss of viability, or any costs arising from shipments delayed, damaged or
lost in transit. It is recommended to inseminate the mare within 24 hours of semen collection. Mare owner agrees
to use all cooled semen provided by this contract for the mare named in this agreement and no other.

SANTA LUCIA FARM, INC.
1924 West Highway 154, Santa Ynez, CA 93460
(805) 688-3673 (office) (805) 686-9793 (fax)
breeding@santaluciafarm.com

2022 Cooled, Transported Semen Contract:
Canada

SHIPMENT INFORMATION: Must be filled out completely to guarantee shipment.
Mare’s Registered Name: _________________________________________
Mare’s Registration Number: ________________________________
Results of 6 Panel Genetic Testing: ___________________________
Will this be an Embryo Transfer? ____________________
Shipping Address (No P.O. Boxes) ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
[ ] This address is good for Saturday Delivery, if not please provide
Veterinarian Name/Clinic: ___________________________________________
Veterinarian Phone: _______________________________Veterinarian Email :__________________________________
Closest Airport: ____________________________________________ Airport Code: _____________
For mares being leased for breeding purposes:
(_) Customer is not the owner or does not have full title and registration of the above described mare. The name, address
and telephone number of the owner/lien holder of said mare is_______________________________________________.
For customers using an acting agent:
(_) Customer authorizes agent hereby named ______________________________ to make reproductive, financial and
veterinary decisions for the above-named mare and her offspring. Agent Phone Number: __________________________
Credit Card Number _______________________________Expiration Date__________________
Name as it appears on card___________________________
CVV Code _________

The customer has read and agrees with the above conditions and understands that Santa Lucia Farm is not liable for
any damages whether direct, incidental, special, or consequential due to the failure of delivery or condition of the contents
of the shipments.

Signature ______________________________________ Date______________________________
SANTA LUCIA FARM, INC.
1924 West Highway 154, Santa Ynez, CA 93460
(805) 688-3673 (office) (805) 686-9793 (fax)
breeding@santaluciafarm.com

